The genus Protomonas was proposed to accommodate certain bacteria previously classified in the validly published genus Methylobacterium. No evidence was presented to support the exclusion of these bacteria from the latter genus. Therefore, we propose that bacteria of the genus Protomonas be reclassified in the genus Methy lobacterium.
The genus Protomonas was proposed recently by Urakami and Komagata (5) to accommodate pink-pigmented, facultatively methylotrophic bacteria (PPFMs) exemplified by "Pseudomonas extorquens. " However, earlier studies (1) resulted in a proposal (2) to classify these organisms in the genus Methylobacterium. This proposal (2) has nomenclatural priority according to the International Code of Nomenclature of Bacteria (3) . Furthermore, we believe that the description of the new genus Protomonas (5) is taxonomically unsound because it takes no account of the bacteria of the validly published genus Methylobacterium (2, 4).
We realize that the formal proposal (2) had not yet appeared when Urakami and Komagata (5) proposed the new genus Protomonas, but we dispute their assertion that "taxonomic studies of this group (the PPFMs) have not clarified its status . . ." In earlier work (l), we showed quite clearly the high phenetic similarity (95% in some cases) of the PPFMs to the type strain of Methylobacterium organophilum (strain NCIB 11278 [= ATCC 27886]), the type species of the genus Methylobacterium. We also made the overt suggestion that the genus Methylobacterium was the most appropriate place for the PPFMs (1). In view of this, we consider the omission of the type (or any other) strain of M . organophilum from the studies of Urakarni and Komagata (5) and the absence of any mention of the genus Methylobacterium in their generic proposal to be major taxonomic deficiencies. Therefore, because Urakami We thank Dorothy Jones for helpful advice during the preparation of this paper.
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